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BADMINTON CLUB Crockett Family Coming to Craterian Stage NEW CAPITOL SITE

TOURNEY STARTS

WEDNESDAY NIGHT MEDFORtrS aBBBBBBBBBBBBBSSBBBBBBSaSaBBBBBaaaS

Headquarters for Knitting Supplies

'Continued from Page One)
A grt SeJ of Interest Is being

evidenced by badminton enthuiiuu
In the opening round robin tourna
meet scheduled for tomorrow night
at the local club court In the Angle
building.

The tournament U the beginning

condemned the proposal aa being un-

sound and impracticable.
Deri ten With People

"While tn the final analysis the de-

cision as to the location of the capital
rests with the people, I do not be-

lieve there la any serious danger that
the people woulo approve a proposal
which would disrupt the system
which has been built up. or necessi-
tate the abandonment of the tremen-
dous investment the state ha here.

"In considering the problem of re-

building the caplioi the board of
control has from the very first been
unanimous in its opinion that the
new structure should be located In
Salem.

"I do not beireve that any other
thought has ever entered the mind of
any member of the board. It has
never been mentioned.

"Our whole thought has been to
develop a complete proposition for
submission to the legislature to lo-

cate a new, modern building on the
old site or on some other more suit-
able location In Salem."

The entire Crockett family, famous terian theater, on the stage for
both matinee and evening ahows.

"Dad and "Maw" Crockett, who

Inaugurated the Idea, and whose
"Barn Dance" each Saturday night
has captured a weekly radio audi-

ence of thousands, head the stage

unit wblcft Includes the five boys
and three girls.

The screen feature on the pro-
gram will be "Mary Jane's Pa." with
the two favorite comedy players. Guy
Klbbee and Aline MacMahon In the
leading roles.

radio entertainers from KNX, Holly-

wood, who have been so popular over

the air for the put two years, ap-

pear for a one-da- y engagement "in
person" tomorrow only at the Cra

at a series to be known as the pres-
ident's cup matches which will be
held every second Wednesday through
tbe summer. Members of the club
bare been divided Into two leagues,
the "Blue Sox ' and the "Bed Sox,"
and properly handicapped for close

play. The final match of each tour-
nament will see the champions of
each league meet in the playoff for
a place on the president's elup.

The players who first succeed In

placing their names on the trophy
roster will become permanent holders
of the silver loving cups which are
on display at the Larry Be hade Jew-

elry store. It Is expected that spec-

tacular matches will result a the
teams meet for. final and decisive
matches. All matches will be played
Jn mixed doubles and a president's
trophy will go to the champion wo-

man and the champion man.
Members of the local badminton

club are also planning an organiza-
tion meeting for the forming of a
state association In the near future.
A delegation of players and fans will
be in attendance from all the other
clubs In the state. A number of so-

cial events are being planned for
their entertainment while here. A

feature of the meet will be a series of
lnter-clu- b matches which will see the
oh amp ions of the pacific coast In
play.

t. V1'fi!Locals
Accepts Forest Poitlon Charle

Goold has accepted a position with
Rogue River national forest and la

stationed at the warehouse, assisting
Jack GUI.

FINANCIAL TALK

BY M, N. HOGAN IS

ROTARY FEATURE

THIS IS

National
Baby Week
April 39th to May 4th Is National Baby
Week. A week set aside by the leadln?
stores of the country to celebrate the
Spring displays of Better things for the
Baby. Mann's Jolnr this nation wide
event with a complete line of new Carter
garments that are guaranteed to please
any baby In th world!

Baby Blankets
A Baby Week special. 30x36 Inch Cotton
Wrapping Blankets In white, pink and
blue with a dainty contrasting stripe.
Your choice at Mann's

PLAN COLLAPSES

AT WHITE HOUSE

(Continued from Page One)M. K. Hogan gave an Interesting
financial talk as a feature of today's
program at the luncheon of the MedMODEL HOME GETS

MAGAZINE NOTICE

OVER

MEDFORD

Wednesday Sale

of Spring

Coats & SuitsToday, Tonight 39 ea.

THREE FOR DOLLAR

willing to agree unyl Richberg Joined
the conference and strongly dissented.

Senator La Pollette (Pro.. Wis.,,
waa described by the conferees aa the
only member of the congressional
delegation who opposed the plan.

KlrhhfTg for Time
Richberg waa aald to have been

very insistent upon a two-ye- exten-
sion of the law, with authority to
regulate business "materially affect-
ing" interstate commerce.

Some of the senate? seemed to feel
the proposal for a temporary exten-
sion, so that congress could write a
new law next session on the basis of
supreme court decision, waa "out of
the window."

"This impression waa quickly dis-

pelled, however, by the announce-
ment of Clark and others that they
would go ahead with their plan. Sen-
ator McCarran (D.. Nev.), Joined
Clark and Senator McNary. speakln?
for the republicans, said he would In-

terest himself in seeing that th
temporary extension resolution was
submitted.

Clark as. obviously elated over the
apparent unanimity of sentiment
among the congressional group for
his proposal.

"We are going to report It out any-
way," he told newspapermen. "We've
got plenty of vote for it."'

Rangers at Work Huh A. Ritter
and Maurice Ted row, rangers, are

making a aurvey of the Cascade
mountain region near Pelican guard
station.

Bark at Station Lee Port, ranger,
who hae been stationed at the Med-
ford foreat service offices during the
winter, h&a been stationed at hU
summer post. Star ranger station on
the Applegate.

Assigned to lAva Beds I. H. Por-

ter, engineering foreman, and Louis
E. Barnum, forestry foreman from
Camp Oregon Caves. CCC, have been
temporarily assigned to Lava Beds
national monument, Calif., to engage
In a preliminary survey.

Lalng Arrive Francis O. Lalng.
assistant landscape architect for the
national park service, was a Med for 3

visitor yesterday enroute from his
headquarters at San Pranclsco to
Portland, where he la conferring with
David H. Can field, superintendent of
Crater Lake national park.

Maple Show Tonight There will be
a program of mantle presented by Mr.
Whipple, well known valley magician,
tonight at 8:00 o'clock at the Sun-

day school rooms of the Presbyterian
church, sponsored by the young peo-

ple's society. Funds derived from ttw
small admission charge will be used
to send young people to summer
conference.

Back from Luke Sam Jennings.
Poland Hubbard, Charles Goold and
Clem Chi) dors returned late Sunday
from Diamond lake, where they had
spent several days. They report that
the snow Is melting rapidly and thai
the cabins at the lake are In good
condition. They made the trip on a
motor aled owned by Sam Jennings,
which they said performed

The first great sale of Spring Cats and Suit . . .

New swagger affairs, nevv sport back suits, smart top
coat and other "best selling" coat and suit styles
for only i9.00. .Solid shades, wool mixtures and sport
fabrics Included in this Wednesday special.

$000
Mann's Second Floor

ford Rotary club at the Hotel Med-
ford. His talk was opened with a
brief description of economic condi-
tions In 1029 when the stock market
was at Its peek, explaining the errors
made by Investors at that time. He

then outlined financial conditions as
they are today, pointing out the high
price structure on bonds, which has
been responsible for sweeping bond
refunding activities throughout the
United States, both by corporations
and municipalities.

In explaining recent bond refund-
ing operations, Mr. Hogan cited ex-

amples which Included such munici-
palities as Portland. Roseburg. Eu-

gene and Medford, and a few west-
ern corporations. Including Southern
California Edison and Pacific Gaa Se

Electric.
Recent legislative acts have made

possible refunding of municipal bond
Issues In Oregon, resulting In sub-
stantial savings to taxpayers, Mr.

Hogan aald. Public confidence Is now
In bonds, and cities and corporations
have taken advantage of thla altua-tlo- n

to effect their refunding pro-
grams, Hogan 's talk was especially
Interesting to the large gathering of
Rotarlana and guests.

Bruce Wade, a member of the
Msrahfletd Rotary club, urged mem-
bers of the Medford club to avail
themselves of the hospitality of the
Marah field organization when an
lnter-clt- y meeting will be held In the
Coos Bay metropolis Saturday even-

ing of this week. A committee of
the Medford club, headed by W. A.
Oatee, has prepared the program for
the Joint meeting.

Photographs and a descriptive story
concerning the model home In Weeka

tnd Orr's furniture store In Medford

Appeared In the May Issue of "West-
ern Furniture Retailing." a magazine
distributed throughout the west. It
present merchandising articles and
trade news of special Interest to deal-

ers In home furnishings.
"When A. E. Orr, veteran Medford.

Oregon, furniture dealer and man-

aging owner of Weeks Ac Orr store,
got the Idea of Installing a model
home on the second floor of the store
last month, he determined to plan It
ao that others Interested in home
modernisation and refinement could

participate.
: "Local firms were Invited to par-

ticipate In the construction of the
home. They accepted the Invitation
and the result Is one of the finest
model homes a small city dealer ever
turned out at low cost.

"Needless to sa), the Weeks fe Orr
Store experienced a decided Increase
In sales and home Interest as a result
of the exhibit. Mr. Orr la to be con-

gratulated on his Initiative and fore-

sight," the article stated In part.
A complete change of furniture la

Bow on display at this attractive
model home which continues to at-

tract numerous visitors dally. Del

Rey furnishing have been placed to
soellent advantage In the model

bouse.

Kimonas & Gowns
Adorable soft Outing Flannel Gowns and
Kimonas for little folk. These are In
white, pink and blue. Plain and em-

broidered. Extra special for Baby Week

29ct069c

Sleeping- - Bags
Sleeping Bags for the Baby! A well
made heavy weight cotton flannel bag
with a, zipper fartener. . . Pink and blue
and finished with a satin binding.

$1.98

and Tomorrow
(Held over by popular
demand Wednesday)

2 P.M. to 10 P.M.

15 Mile fl
Excursion P 1 1

Flights 1L

Night and Day
Rides

$50,000 FORD
TRIMOTOR

Guaranteed
Air Liner

Sponsored by
WESTERN AIRPLANE

DISTRIBUTORS
Kansas City, Missouri

MEDFORD

AIRPORT

Dorothy Gray Representative j

: Mrs. Hazel Winters of the Dorothy Gray Co., Ltd.,
will be in our Toiletries Department May a, 3 and 4. :

i Mis. Winters wishes the womrr? of Medford to call :
i and consult her on their particular skin problems.

Make an appointment to see Mrs. winters. Do so at
i once! t

Soft Corns

STEEL DIVIDEND
A clock which offers calendar no-

tations as to day and mcnth and
takes care of the leap year problem
has been Invented by a Swedish
engineer.

Get a bottle of Moone's Emerald
Oil with the understanding that if It
does not stop the pain and soreness
your money will be promptly return-
ed. Don't worry how long you've had
It or how many other preparation,
you have tried. This powerful pene-
trating oil Is one preparation th tt
will help to make your palaful ach-
ing feet so healthy and free from
corn and bunion soreness that you'll
be able to go anywhere and do any-
thing in absolute foot comfort.

Your driwglst Is selling lots of 1..

You'll Love Creating Spring
Dresses From TheseIN LIVESTOCK CASE A hawk with a wingapread of 54

Inrhea waa killed with a broom by
Mrs. A. J. Rawlinga of Jcelton, Tenn.

NEW YORK, April 30. AP D-
irectors of the United States Steel
Corporation today ordered a dividend
of BO cents on the preferred stock.
Quarterly payments have been made
at this rate since January, 1033. when
the dividend was reduced from 7

annually.
The corporation reported total

earnings of 13.428.44 for the first
quarter of thla year after ordinary
uperatln; experuv against $3,761,716
for the list quarter of 1934 and 1

for the March quarter of 1934.

Through an tnadrertent error, the
name of D. L. Davidson of the
Central Point dlitrlct was given yes-

terday the defendant. In a
complaint. Dare

WlUon la the defendant, and David-
son waa the complaining wltneas.

WlUon waa scheduled to come be-

fore Justice of the Peace William B.
Coleman yesterday for aentence, but
deferment waa requested by nts
attorney. Qua Newbury. The defend-
ant, It la reported, was contemplat-
ing changing hla plea to not guilty.
The charge was filed last October
and Wilson entered a plea of guilty.

The case has been held In abey-
ance pending an opinion from the
attorney general, relative to the
Medford stock district, which em-
bodies the territory between Talent
and Central Point. The attorney
general held the county-wid- e elec-
tion In 1930. with a favorable vote
for stock at lare. did not affect the
stock district.

PRINTS
Cotton Is smart In any of Its numerous weaves, and
you'll be practicing high economy if you decide right
here and now to make this a Cotton Dress Spring
and Summer. Below wc list three outstanding new
dress cottons.

Batiste and Dimity
Simply grand, you'll say when you see theae new
pieces of Dimity and Batiste. Dainty patterns In fine
dots, florals and plaids. A lovely sheer fabric full
30 inches wide.

29Sa.
Dotted Swisses

A brind new shipment or dainty and sheer Swisses
for Summer Frocks. New 36 Inch pieces teaturlnj
Ilowered. checked and polka dot designs over lljhtand dark

SALT LAKE CITY, April 30 (AP
Mrs. Maria Y. Doua). oldest sur-

viving daughter of BrUham Young,
second president of the Latter Day
Saints church and leader of the Mor-
mon colon lu Into Utah, died of a
heart attack at her home here

RUMMAGE SALE TO AID
BOY SCOUT TRIP EAST

49s,,Jiff
Boy Bcout Troop No. 3. sponsored

by Roosevelt school P T. A , will
hold a rummage sale Saturday In
the store room formerly occupied by
Campbell Clothing Co. Any old
clothing is desired, particularly old
silk stockings, and anyone wishingto furnish material for the sale Is
asked to call Mrs. R. A. MrKsy.
3SS-- or take It to I03S Redely

venue. Proceeds from the sale will
defray expenses of aendlng a member
of the troop to the national Boy
Scout Jamboree to be held In

D. C. the latter part 01

August.

Seersuckers
Seersuckers! Yes. Inc'eed. Seersuckers for Sports.
Street. Bustnm or for vacation. We are showln?

3i inch Seersuckers In various shades of red.
green, blue and brown.

Home Improvement
nilcht hue been something to
ponder mrr a few mouth hut
nnir filing are different.
The r n.A. has plsmt ey monry
at the dUpnvsl of Mery hur-hold-

the financial end nf the
problem I llrkert.
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Connif r.tiy art Joining
cur F:lp xtvtion is the
Psv.ein department with
cmr-i't- r stocks of nevam piir.g and Summer pat

terns.fl Lawn and Garden a. . . iw r r mm m a& - aw r M'
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